## Description

**Formerly Of Rubbermaid Commercial Products, LLC**  
**by BIDITUP Auctions Worldwide**  

**Wed, Sep 16, 2015 10:00 AM Eastern**


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>RUBBERMAID TRADEMASTER ROLLING TOOL CABINET</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lot #1 (Sale Order 1 of 736)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUBBERMAID TRADEMASTER ROLLING TOOL CABINET</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>TABLE TOP DRILL PRESS, 5 SPEED, 120V, 60HZ</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lot #2 (Sale Order 2 of 736)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TABLE TOP DRILL PRESS, 5 SPEED, 120V, 60HZ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>CENTRAL MACHINERY 4&quot; BELT &amp; 6&quot; DISC SANDER, MODEL#S-5154</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lot #3 (Sale Order 3 of 736)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CENTRAL MACHINERY 4&quot; BELT &amp; 6&quot; DISC SANDER, MODEL#S-5154</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>CHICAGO 6&quot; CUTOFF SAW MODEL# 41453</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lot #4 (Sale Order 4 of 736)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHICAGO 6&quot; CUTOFF SAW MODEL# 41453</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>RUBBERMAID 2 DRAWER WORKBENCH</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lot #5 (Sale Order 5 of 736)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUBBERMAID 2 DRAWER WORKBENCH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>TOLEDO HARDWARE SCALE</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lot #6 (Sale Order 6 of 736)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOLEDO HARDWARE SCALE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>MILWAUKEE 1/2&quot; HD ELECTRIC DRILL CAT31007-1</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lot #7 (Sale Order 7 of 736)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILWAUKEE 1/2&quot; HD ELECTRIC DRILL CAT31007-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>MILWAUKEE 3/8&quot; ELECTRIC MAGNUM HOLE SHOOTER CAT#0233-20</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lot #8 (Sale Order 8 of 736)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILWAUKEE 3/8&quot; ELECTRIC MAGNUM HOLE SHOOTER CAT#0233-20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>MILWAUKEE ELECTRIC DRILL CAT# 0228-1</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lot #9 (Sale Order 9 of 736)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILWAUKEE ELECTRIC DRILL CAT# 0228-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>DEWALT 3/8&quot; ELECTRIC DRILL MODEL#DWD112</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lot #10 (Sale Order 10 of 736)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEWALT 3/8&quot; ELECTRIC DRILL MODEL#DWD112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot #</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot #</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot #23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot #24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot #25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot #26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot #27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot #28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot #29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot #30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot #31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot #32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot #33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot #</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CHICAGO BRAKE SIZE 254, 5' X 14 GAUGE S#L482
Lot #45A (Sale Order 45 of 736)

POWER PRESS 36"
Lot #46 (Sale Order 46 of 736)

POWER PRESS 60"
Lot #47 (Sale Order 47 of 736)

BLISS PRESS 93 TON STRAIGHT SIDE DOUBLE CRANK
Lot #48 (Sale Order 48 of 736)

PRESS 90 TON STRAIGHTSIDE DOUBLE CRANK
Lot #49 (Sale Order 49 of 736)

WATERBURY FARREL PRESS, 50 TON, STRAIGHTSIDE, DOUBLE CRANK 17"X 39"
Lot #50 (Sale Order 50 of 736)

WATERBURY FARREL PRESS, 50 TON, STRAIGHTSIDE, DOUBLE CRANK 17"X 39"
Lot #51 (Sale Order 51 of 736)

WATERBURY FARREL PRESS, 50 TON, STRAIGHTSIDE, DOUBLE CRANK 17"X 39"
Lot #52 (Sale Order 52 of 736)

WATERBURY FARREL PRESS, 50 TON, STRAIGHTSIDE, DOUBLE CRANK 17"X 39"
Lot #53 (Sale Order 53 of 736)

WATERBURY FARREL PRESS, 50 TON, STRAIGHTSIDE, DOUBLE CRANK 17"X 39"
Lot #54 (Sale Order 54 of 736)

WATERBURY FARREL PRESS, 50 TON, STRAIGHTSIDE, DOUBLE CRANK 17"X 39"
Lot #55 (Sale Order 55 of 736)

WATERBURY FARREL PRESS, 50 TON, STRAIGHTSIDE, DOUBLE CRANK 17"X 39"
Lot #56 (Sale Order 56 of 736)
WATERBURY FARREL PRESS, 50 TON, STRAIGHTSIDE, DOUBLE CRANK 17" X 39"

Lot #57 (Sale Order 57 of 736)

MINSTER "PIECE-MAKER" PRESS TYPE P2-30, 30 TON, 100/300 SPM, S#P2-30-14902

Lot #58 (Sale Order 58 of 736)

NIAGARA OBI PRESS, MODEL# A 4 1/2, 60 TON

Lot #59 (Sale Order 59 of 736)

L & J PRESS OBI PRESS, 60 TON, S#565314, 32" X 18" BED

Lot #60 (Sale Order 60 of 736)

DALLAS IND STRAIGHTENER/FEED, MODEL# D250, CAPACITY .090 X 18 X 30, S#16829

Lot #61 (Sale Order 61 of 736)

LITTELL REEL #25-18, 2500# CAPACITY, 18" S#46889-52

Lot #62 (Sale Order 62 of 736)

L & J PRESS OBI PRESS 45 TON

Lot #63 (Sale Order 63 of 736)

FEDERAL OBI PRESS

Lot #64 (Sale Order 64 of 736)

BLISS PRESS NO.5N, 80 TON, GAP PRESS

Lot #66 (Sale Order 66 of 736)

POWER PRESS 55 TON

Lot #67 (Sale Order 67 of 736)

FERRACUTE PRESS, P4, 55 TON

Lot #68 (Sale Order 68 of 736)
BLISS PRESS NO.3N, 45 TON
Lot #69 (Sale Order 69 of 736)
BLISS PRESS NO.3N, 45 TON

BLISS PRESS NO.4N, 45 TON
Lot #70 (Sale Order 70 of 736)
BLISS PRESS NO.4N, 45 TON

BLISS PRESS NO.24A
Lot #71 (Sale Order 71 of 736)
BLISS PRESS NO.24A

CLEVELAND PRESS, NO.34
Lot #72 (Sale Order 72 of 736)
CLEVELAND PRESS, NO.34

POWER PRESS
Lot #73 (Sale Order 73 of 736)
POWER PRESS

NIAGARA LOCKSEAMER PRESS MODEL#D-5-131/2, 88 TON, 3" STROKE, S#35204
Lot #74 (Sale Order 74 of 736)
NIAGARA LOCKSEAMER PRESS MODEL#D-5-131/2, 88 TON, 3" STROKE, S#35204

STOLL LOCKSEAMER PRESS TYPE 27 S#30080
Lot #75 (Sale Order 75 of 736)
STOLL LOCKSEAMER PRESS TYPE 27 S#30080

KRUPP LOCKSEAMER PRESS MODEL#DJRSVIE S#30080
Lot #76 (Sale Order 76 of 736)
KRUPP LOCKSEAMER PRESS MODEL#DJRSVIE S#30080

KARGES- HAMMER LOCKSEAMER PRESS 4MS#67/2833, 550MM
Lot #77 (Sale Order 77 of 736)
KARGES- HAMMER LOCKSEAMER PRESS 4MS#67/2833, 550MM

WIRE MACHINE (CUT TO LENGTH)
Lot #78 (Sale Order 78 of 736)
WIRE MACHINE (CUT TO LENGTH)

CLEEREMAN WIRE MACHINE
Lot #79 (Sale Order 79 of 736)
CLEEREMAN WIRE MACHINE

WIRE MACHINE (CUSTOM BUILT FROM DRILL PRESS) (STAMPED DATE 1894)
Lot #80 (Sale Order 80 of 736)
WIRE MACHINE (CUSTOM BUILT FROM DRILL PRESS) (STAMPED DATE 1894)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot #</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>BLISS NO.224 BOTTOM SEAMER PRESS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>VULCAN BOTTOM SEAMER S#75747853</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>BOTTOM SEAMER PRESS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>TOLEDO NO.14 &quot;POT MAKER&quot; PRESS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>CLEVELAND NO.29 &quot;POT MAKER&quot; PRESS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>BEADER/COAXER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>AMERICAN INDUSTRIAL MULTI HEADE WELDER, 100 KVA, MODEL#4GUN SPEC S#200601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>PRECISION SPOT WELDER 100 KVA, TYPE AVA-1, S#661978-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
<td>AMERICAN INDUSTRIAL SPOT WELDER, MODEL# 2 HEAD SEQ, 60 KVA, S#8253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>REX SPOT WELDER 100 KVA, TYPE ASP, S#8206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>PRECISION SPOT WELDER, 100 KVA, TYPE AVA-1, S#661978-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>THOMSON SPOT WELDER, 75 KVA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot #</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>AMERICAN INDUSTRIAL SPOT WELDER, 75 KVA, S#1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>PRECISION SPOT WELDER, 75 KVA, TYPE AVA-1, S#651450-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>ACME SPOT WELDER, 75 KVA, TYPE PT-1-24-50, S#2438</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>STERLING SPOT WELDER, 75 KVA, MODEL# VP184, S#2073</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>SPOT WELDER, 75 KVA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>SPOT WELDER, 75 KVA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>AMERICAN INDUSTRIAL SPOT WELDER, 75 KVA, MODEL# A/P75-38 S#2729</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>PRECISION SPOT WELDER 75 KVA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>AMERICAN INDUSTRIAL SPOT WELDER, 75 KVA, MODEL# A/P 75-30, S#377-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>NATIONAL SPOT WELDER 75 KVA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>TAYLOR WINFIELD SPOT WELDER 75 KVA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>PRECISION SPOT WELDER 75 KVA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
AMERICAN INDUSTRIAL SPOT WELDER, 75 KVA, MODEL# A/P 75-36, S#2779
Lot #105 (Sale Order 105 of 736)

NATIONAL SPOT WELDER 50 KVA
Lot #106 (Sale Order 106 of 736)

TAYLOR WINFIELD SPOT WELDER 50 KVA
Lot #107 (Sale Order 107 of 736)

STERLING SPOT WELDER, 40 KVA, MODEL#SP18AS S#1398
Lot #108 (Sale Order 108 of 736)

ALPHIL SPOT WELDER 40 KVA
Lot #109 (Sale Order 109 of 736)

FALSTROM SPOT WELDER, 30 KVA, MODEL#130AP S#8782351
Lot #116 (Sale Order 116 of 736)
FALSTROM SPOT WELDER, 30 KVA, MODEL#130AP S#8782352
Lot #117 (Sale Order 117 of 736)
FALSTROM SPOT WELDER, 30 KVA, MODEL#130AP S#8782352

SPOT WELDER 30 KVA
Lot #118 (Sale Order 118 of 736)
SPOT WELDER 30 KVA

NORDSON MANUAL POWDER COAT PAINT SYSTEM, 4 POSITION, EXCEL 2000. MODEL#2002
Lot #119 (Sale Order 119 of 736)
NORDSON MANUAL POWDER COAT PAINT SYSTEM, 4 POSITION, EXCEL 2000. MODEL#2002 S#61-094-316

NORDSON AUTOMATIC POWDER COAT PAINT SYSTEM, 14 GUN CAPABILITY, 8 GUNS INSTA
Lot #120 (Sale Order 120 of 736)
NORDSON AUTOMATIC POWDER COAT PAINT SYSTEM, 14 GUN CAPABILITY, 8 GUNS INSTALLED, EXCEL 2000, MODEL # 2001S, S#01-004-316 W/RECLAIM/COLLECTOR

NORDSON AUTOMATIC POWER COAT PAINT BOOTHS, 14 GUN CAPABILITY, 8 GUNS INSTAL
Lot #121 (Sale Order 121 of 736)
NORDSON AUTOMATIC POWER COAT PAINT BOOTHS, 14 GUN CAPABILITY, 8 GUNS INSTALLED, EXCEL 2000, MODEL#2001S, SHARED CONTROL

NORDSON POWDER COAT PAINT RECLAIM COLLECTOR
Lot #122 (Sale Order 122 of 736)
NORDSON POWDER COAT PAINT RECLAIM COLLECTOR

NORDSON POWDER COAT PAINT RECLAIM COLLECTOR
Lot #123 (Sale Order 123 of 736)
NORDSON POWDER COAT PAINT RECLAIM COLLECTOR

NORDSON POWDER COAT PAINT RECLAIM COLLECTOR
Lot #124 (Sale Order 124 of 736)
NORDSON POWDER COAT PAINT RECLAIM COLLECTOR

NORDSON POWDER COAT PAINT RECLAIM COLLECTOR
Lot #125 (Sale Order 125 of 736)
NORDSON POWDER COAT PAINT RECLAIM COLLECTOR

NORDSON PAINT POTS
Lot #126 (Sale Order 126 of 736)
NORDSON PAINT POTS

LOT-REPAIR & REPLACEMENT PARTS FOR PAINT SYSTEM
Lot #127 (Sale Order 127 of 736)
LOT-REPAIR & REPLACEMENT PARTS FOR PAINT SYSTEM

NORDSON KV METER KIT MODEL# 380262 DIGITAL MULTIMETER
Lot #127A (Sale Order 127 of 736)
NORDSON KV METER KIT MODEL# 380262 DIGITAL MULTIMETER
LOT-APPROXIMATELY 1450 FOOT, OVERHEAD CONVEYOR SYSTEM
Lot #128 (Sale Order 128 of 736)
LOT-APPROXIMATELY 1450 FOOT, OVERHEAD CONVEYOR SYSTEM

SECTIONS TEARDROP PALLET RACK, 9 UPRIGHTS, 22 LOAD BEAMS
Lot #129 (Sale Order 129 of 736)
SECTIONS TEARDROP PALLET RACK, 9 UPRIGHTS, 22 LOAD BEAMS

INGERSOLL RAND AIR COMPRESSOR, MODEL#TM600E4 S#951TM1296 W/NL MODULE MODEL#
Lot #130 (Sale Order 130 of 736)
INGERSOLL RAND AIR COMPRESSOR, MODEL#TM600E4 S#951TM1296 W/NL MODULE MODEL#NLM-3

AIR TANK
Lot #131 (Sale Order 131 of 736)
AIR TANK

INGERSOLL RAND AIR COMPRESSOR "AIR CUBE" S#18LL2C1N3CA2506
Lot #132 (Sale Order 132 of 736)
INGERSOLL RAND AIR COMPRESSOR "AIR CUBE" S#18LL2C1N3CA2506

INGERSOLL RAND AIR COMPRESSOR, TYPE XLE, SIZE 14 1/2 -9X7 S#JH881
Lot #133 (Sale Order 133 of 736)
INGERSOLL RAND AIR COMPRESSOR, TYPE XLE, SIZE 14 1/2 -9X7 S#JH881

KELLOGG HORIZONTAL TANK TYPE AIR COMPRESSOR S#552509 200 PSI
Lot #134 (Sale Order 134 of 736)
KELLOGG HORIZONTAL TANK TYPE AIR COMPRESSOR S#552509 200 PSI

WHITNEY-JENSEN HAND BRAKE 10'
Lot #135 (Sale Order 135 of 736)
WHITNEY-JENSEN HAND BRAKE 10'

STERLING SPOT WELDER, 20 KVA, MODEL#JR16LSE S#3389
Lot #136 (Sale Order 136 of 736)
STERLING SPOT WELDER, 20 KVA, MODEL#JR16LSE S#3389

CHICAGO HAND BRAKE 4'
Lot #137 (Sale Order 137 of 736)
CHICAGO HAND BRAKE 4'

DOALL VERTICAL BANDSAW, MODEL#ML, 24"X24" TABLE W/BLADE WELDER
Lot #138 (Sale Order 138 of 736)
DOALL VERTICAL BANDSAW, MODEL#ML, 24"X24" TABLE W/BLADE WELDER

GRIZZLY BOX & PAN BRAKE, 48", MODEL#GO542, 12 GAUGE, S#10003
Lot #139 (Sale Order 139 of 736)
GRIZZLY BOX & PAN BRAKE, 48", MODEL#GO542, 12 GAUGE, S#10003
FOSDICK RADIAL ARM DRILL, 3' SENSITIVE, 24" X 36" TABLE
Lot #140 (Sale Order 140 of 736)

FOSDICK RADIAL ARM DRILL, 3' SENSITIVE, 24" X 36" TABLE

BRIDGEPORT VERTICAL MILLING MACHINE, 1HP, 9"X 42" POWER TABLE S#85208
Lot #141 (Sale Order 141 of 736)
BRIDGEPORT VERTICAL MILLING MACHINE, 1HP, 9"X 42" POWER TABLE S#85208

AVEY DRILL PRESS, TYPE BMA-6 S#30322-1, 22"X 24" TABLE
Lot #142 (Sale Order 142 of 736)
AVEY DRILL PRESS, TYPE BMA-6 S#30322-1, 22"X 24" TABLE

DELTA BANDSAW WELDER, TYPE BW-2
Lot #143 (Sale Order 143 of 736)
DELTA BANDSAW WELDER, TYPE BW-2

GRIZZLY PRECISION FOOT SHEAR, 53" S#101108 W/BACK GAUGE
Lot #144 (Sale Order 144 of 736)
GRIZZLY PRECISION FOOT SHEAR, 53" S#101108 W/BACK GAUGE

GRIZZLY SLIP ROLLS, 50" X 16 GAUGE S#010643
Lot #145 (Sale Order 145 of 736)
GRIZZLY SLIP ROLLS, 50" X 16 GAUGE S#010643

KALAMAZOO HORIZONTAL BANDSAW MODEL#P44 S#5890
Lot #146 (Sale Order 146 of 736)
KALAMAZOO HORIZONTAL BANDSAW MODEL#P44 S#5890

MANHATTEN MACHINE MANUAL PRESS 24"
Lot #147 (Sale Order 147 of 736)
MANHATTEN MACHINE MANUAL PRESS 24"

DOUBLE END PEDESTAL GRINDER 3 PHASE
Lot #148 (Sale Order 148 of 736)
DOUBLE END PEDESTAL GRINDER 3 PHASE

DAYTON 6" BENCH GRINDER, MODEL#2LKR6, 1/3 HP, 3450 RPM, SINGLE PHASE
Lot #149 (Sale Order 149 of 736)
DAYTON 6" BENCH GRINDER, MODEL#2LKR6, 1/3 HP, 3450 RPM, SINGLE PHASE

DELTA ' GRINDER, MODEL# GR275, 3450 RPM, SINGLE PHASE
Lot #150 (Sale Order 150 of 736)
DELTA ' GRINDER, MODEL# GR275, 3450 RPM, SINGLE PHASE

LEBLOND LATHE, 38"X 20", 1 1/2" THRU, S#E5004
Lot #151 (Sale Order 151 of 736)
LEBLOND LATHE, 38"X 20", 1 1/2" THRU, S#E5004
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Lot</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 JAW CHUCK</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>(Sale Order 152 of 736)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUTH BEND LATHE, 20&quot;X 10&quot;, 1&quot; THRU, S#133015</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>(Sale Order 153 of 736)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROCKWELL BELT SANDER 6&quot;</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>(Sale Order 154 of 736)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABRASIVE SURFACE GRINDER, MODEL# 3B, 24&quot;X 8&quot; MAGNETIC CHUCK S#3925</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>(Sale Order 155 of 736)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROWN &amp; SHARPE SURFACE GRINDER, MODEL#2, 18&quot; X 6-1/2&quot; MAGNETIC CHUCK S#523-</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>(Sale Order 156 of 736)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INGERSOLL RAND AIR COMPRESSOR MODEL#T10</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>(Sale Order 157 of 736)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHICAGO RADIAL ARM SAW 8-1/4&quot;</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>(Sale Order 158 of 736)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EASTWOOD BLAST CABINET</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>(Sale Order 159 of 736)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TENNANT FLOOR SWEEPER, MODEL# 3640 WALK BEHIND</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>(Sale Order 160 of 736)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOT-CONTENTS OF TABLE (HARDWARE, PARTS &amp; MISC) NO TABLE</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>(Sale Order 161 of 736)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WORKBENCH 24'X 34&quot; (NO CONTENTS)</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>(Sale Order 162 of 736)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOT-(2) CABINETS W/CONTENTS (PARTS)</td>
<td>163</td>
<td>(Sale Order 163 of 736)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HARDWARE
Lot #164 (Sale Order of 736)

LOT-CABINET W/CONTENTS (BAR)
Lot #165 (Sale Order 165 of 736)

LOT-(2) SHELVES W/CONTENTS (WHEELS)
Lot #166 (Sale Order 166 of 736)

LOT-SHELF W/CONTENTS (PARTS)
Lot #167 (Sale Order 167 of 736)

LOT-CONTENTS OF TABLE & SHELF (HARDWARE) NO TABLE
Lot #168 (Sale Order 168 of 736)

STEEL WORKBENCH 72"X 22"
Lot #169 (Sale Order 169 of 736)

LOT-CABINET W/CONTENTS (SPRINGS)
Lot #170 (Sale Order 170 of 736)

LOT-CABINET W/CONTENTS (MISC)
Lot #171 (Sale Order 171 of 736)

LOT-(3) SHELF UNITS W/CONTENTS (PARTS)
Lot #172 (Sale Order 172 of 736)

MATERIAL RACK W/CONTENTS (STEEL STOCK)
Lot #173 (Sale Order 173 of 736)

CABINET W/CONTENTS (FITTINGS)
Lot #174 (Sale Order 174 of 736)

GUARDS
Lot #175 (Sale Order 175 of 736)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Lot #</th>
<th>Sale Order</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>176</td>
<td>LOT-(2) SHELVES W/CONTENTS (PARTS)</td>
<td></td>
<td>176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>177</td>
<td>LOT-CONTENTS OF PEGBOARD (CONNECTORS &amp; MISC)</td>
<td></td>
<td>177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>178</td>
<td>MILWAUKEE PANEL SAW</td>
<td></td>
<td>178</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>179</td>
<td>4 MOLD ROTATIONAL MOLDING MACHINE</td>
<td></td>
<td>179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180</td>
<td>2 MOLD ROTATIONAL MOLDING MACHINE</td>
<td></td>
<td>180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181</td>
<td>2 MOLD ROTATIONAL MOLDING MACHINE</td>
<td></td>
<td>181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>182</td>
<td>ROTATIONAL MOLDING MACHINE</td>
<td></td>
<td>182</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>183</td>
<td>ROTOTRON TURBO MIXER MODEL# RT-150 (RESIN)</td>
<td></td>
<td>183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>184</td>
<td>LIFT TABLE</td>
<td></td>
<td>184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>185</td>
<td>LIFT TABLE</td>
<td></td>
<td>185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>186</td>
<td>LIFT TABLE</td>
<td></td>
<td>186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>187</td>
<td>DIE LIFT TABLE</td>
<td></td>
<td>187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Description</td>
<td>Lot Number</td>
<td>Sale Order</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRESTO DIE LIFT</td>
<td>Lot #188</td>
<td>(Sale Order 188 of 736)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GGT DIE LIFT</td>
<td>Lot #189</td>
<td>(Sale Order 189 of 736)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIE LIFT</td>
<td>Lot #190</td>
<td>(Sale Order 190 of 736)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIG JOE DIE LIFT</td>
<td>Lot #191</td>
<td>(Sale Order 191 of 736)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIG JOE DIE LIFT</td>
<td>Lot #192</td>
<td>(Sale Order 192 of 736)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROLLING WIRE CART W/WIRE (RED)</td>
<td>Lot #193</td>
<td>(Sale Order 193 of 736)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROLLING WIRE CART W/WIRE &amp; HOSE</td>
<td>Lot #194</td>
<td>(Sale Order 194 of 736)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SKID OF CABLE &amp; COPPER TUBING</td>
<td>Lot #195</td>
<td>(Sale Order 195 of 736)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SKID OF ELECTRICAL</td>
<td>Lot #196</td>
<td>(Sale Order 196 of 736)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SKID OF EXTENSION CORDS &amp; LIGHTS</td>
<td>Lot #197</td>
<td>(Sale Order 197 of 736)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CART W/CONTENTS (FITTINGS &amp; MISC)</td>
<td>Lot #198</td>
<td>(Sale Order 198 of 736)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CART W/CONTENTS (HARDWARE)</td>
<td>Lot #199</td>
<td>(Sale Order 199 of 736)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Lot Number</td>
<td>Order Number</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CART W/ CONTENTS (FUSES &amp; MISC)</td>
<td>Lot #200</td>
<td>Sale Order 200 of 736</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CART W/ CONTENTS (FITTINGS &amp; MISC)</td>
<td>Lot #201</td>
<td>Sale Order 201 of 736</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CART W/ CONTENTS (FITTINGS &amp; MISC)</td>
<td>Lot #202</td>
<td>Sale Order 202 of 736</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SKID OF TOOLBOXES</td>
<td>Lot #203</td>
<td>Sale Order 203 of 736</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLOWER</td>
<td>Lot #204</td>
<td>Sale Order 204 of 736</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLOWER</td>
<td>Lot #205</td>
<td>Sale Order 205 of 736</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLOWER</td>
<td>Lot #206</td>
<td>Sale Order 206 of 736</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLOWER</td>
<td>Lot #207</td>
<td>Sale Order 207 of 736</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLOWER</td>
<td>Lot #208</td>
<td>Sale Order 208 of 736</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLOWER</td>
<td>Lot #209</td>
<td>Sale Order 209 of 736</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLOWER</td>
<td>Lot #210</td>
<td>Sale Order 210 of 736</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLOWER</td>
<td>Lot #211</td>
<td>Sale Order 211 of 736</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BLOWER
Lot #212 (Sale Order 212 of 736)
BLOWER

BLOWER
Lot #213 (Sale Order 213 of 736)
BLOWER

BLOWER
Lot #214 (Sale Order 214 of 736)
BLOWER

BLOWER
Lot #215 (Sale Order 215 of 736)
BLOWER

BLOWER
Lot #216 (Sale Order 216 of 736)
BLOWER

BLOWER
Lot #217 (Sale Order 217 of 736)
BLOWER

BLOWER
Lot #218 (Sale Order 218 of 736)
BLOWER

BLOWER
Lot #219 (Sale Order 219 of 736)
BLOWER

LOT-(3) SMALL BLOWERS
Lot #219A (Sale Order 219 of 736)
LOT-(3) SMALL BLOWERS

LOT-(5) RACKS OF PARTS & MISC
Lot #220 (Sale Order 220 of 736)
LOT-(5) RACKS OF PARTS & MISC

RUGER 1/2 TON HYDRAULIC CRANE
Lot #221 (Sale Order 221 of 736)
RUGER 1/2 TON HYDRAULIC CRANE

LANDA POWER WASHER, GOLD SERIES, PROPANE, MODEL#VHP3-20021A S# P0595-9933
Lot #222 (Sale Order 222 of 736)
LANDA POWER WASHER, GOLD SERIES, PROPANE, MODEL#VHP3-20021A S# P0595-9933
SKID OF (6) MOTORS, (2-WESTINGHOUSE 15HP, 1760 RPM, FRAME 284-LL)(2-10HP)(1-3HP)(1-1HP)
Lot #223 (Sale Order 223 of 736)

SKID OF ASSORTED SMALL MOTORS, GEAR BOXES & MISC
Lot #224 (Sale Order 224 of 736)

SKID OF ASSORTED SMALL MOTORS, GEAR BOXES & MISC

3/16" X 6' WEBB MODEL#R3L INITIAL PINCH POWER ROLL, S#4954, AIR DROP END, P
Lot #225 (Sale Order 225 of 736)

3/16" X 6' WEBB MODEL#R3L INITIAL PINCH POWER ROLL, S#4954, AIR DROP END, POWER REAR ROLL ADJUSTMENT, FORWARD/REVERSING SWITCH, 7-1/2HP, (LOCATED IN PAINESVILLE, OHIO)

40 TON KR WILSON MODEL# 40SE-2436 4 POST HYDRAULIC PRESS, S#2111, 36" X 24"
Lot #226 (Sale Order 226 of 736)

40 TON KR WILSON MODEL# 40SE-2436 4 POST HYDRAULIC PRESS, S#2111, 36" X 24" BED, INFARED DUAL HAND CONTROLS, TONNAGE CONTROL VALVE W/GAUGE, 7-1/2 HP **LOCATED IN PAINESVILLE, OHIO**

110 TON X 12' PACIFIC MODEL J110-12 HYDRAULIC CNC PRESS BRAKE, S#9999 (1986)
Lot #227 (Sale Order 227 of 736)

110 TON X 12' PACIFIC MODEL J110-12 HYDRAULIC CNC PRESS BRAKE, S#9999 (1986), HURCO AUTOBEND 7, 2 AXIS CNC BACK GAGUE, TONNAGE CONTROL VALVE, AUTO LUBE SYSTEM, REMOTE DUAL PALM CONTROL STAND, 20 HP, **LOCATED IN PAINESVILLE, OHIO**

30 TON MODERN MODEL# 241330CG HYDRAULIC C FRAME PRESS, S#2641, 24" X 13" BE
Lot #228 (Sale Order 228 of 736)

30 TON MODERN MODEL# 241330CG HYDRAULIC C FRAME PRESS, S#2641, 24" X 13" BED, STI LIGHT CURTAINS, DUAL PALM CONTROL, BARRIER GUARDS, 10 HP, **LOCATED IN PAINESVILLE, OHIO**

3/16" X 12' BERTSCH MODEL 7 INITIAL PINCH POWER ROLL, S#395-02, AIR DROP EN
Lot #229 (Sale Order 229 of 736)

3/16" X 12' BERTSCH MODEL 7 INITIAL PINCH POWER ROLL, S#395-02, AIR DROP END, POWERED REAR ROLL ADJUSTMENT, ELECTRIC FOOT PEDAL, 10/5 HP, **LOCATED IN PAINESVILLE, OHIO**

5' X 11" CARLTON MODEL 1A RADIAL ARM DRILL, S# 1254, BOX TABLE, POWER ELEVA
Lot #230 (Sale Order 230 of 736)

5' X 11" CARLTON MODEL 1A RADIAL ARM DRILL, S# 1254, BOX TABLE, POWER ELEVATION, POWER CLAMPING, POWER HEAD TRAVERSE, COOLANT SYSTEM, 5 HP, **LOCATED IN PAINESVILLE, OHIO**

6" WILLIAMS MODEL #6 PIPE & BOLT THREADING MACHINE, S# 5-5723-27, 6" DIE HE
Lot #231 (Sale Order 231 of 736)

6" WILLIAMS MODEL #6 PIPE & BOLT THREADING MACHINE, S# 5-5723-27, 6" DIE HEAD, 24" FRONT & REAR 3 JAW CHUCK, CHAMFER TOOL, CUT-OFF TOOL, COOLANT SYSTEM, 7 12/HP, **LOCATED IN PAINESVILLE, OHIO**

12" X 56" KEARNEY & TRECKER MODEL 205 S-12, HORIZONTAL MILL WITH VERTICAL I
Lot #232 (Sale Order 232 of 736)

12" X 56" KEARNEY & TRECKER MODEL 205 S-12, HORIZONTAL MILL WITH VERTICAL INDEPENDENT MOTORIZED OVERARM, UNIVERSAL VERTICAL HEAD (INDEPENDENT MOTORIZED), ACU-RITE III DIGITAL READOUT SYSTEM, ARBOR SUPPORT, COOLANT SYSTEM, 5/5 HP, **LOCATED IN PAINESVILLE, OHIO**
55 TON X 08’ NIAGARA MODEL HD55-6-8 ADC CNC HYDRAULIC PRESS BRAKE, S#51681
Lot #233 (Sale Order 233 of 736)
55 TON X 08’ NIAGARA MODEL HD55-6-8 ADC CNC HYDRAULIC PRESS BRAKE, S#51681 (1982), HURCO AUTOBEND 7, 2 AXIS CNC BACK GAUGE, SDI LASERSAFE SAFETY SYSTEM, TONNAGE CONTROL VALVE W/GAUGE, REMOTE DUAL PALM CONTROL STAND, ELECTRIC FOOT PEDAL, 7 1/2 HP, **LOCATED IN PAINESVILLE, OHIO**

16” BLANCHARD MODEL #11-16 ROTARY GRINDER, S#4798, 16” ELECTRO MAGNETIC CHUCK
Lot #234 (Sale Order 234 of 736)
16” BLANCHARD MODEL #11-16 ROTARY GRINDER, S#4798, 16” ELECTRO MAGNETIC CHUCK, VARIABLE CHUCK CONTROL, POWER ELEVATION ON WHEEL HEAD, COOLANT SYSTEM, 15 HP, **LOCATED IN PAINESVILLE, OHIO**

NELMOR GRANULATOR, MODEL# G1620M1, 20 HP, S#7709410275
Lot #235 (Sale Order 235 of 736)
NELMOR GRANULATOR, MODEL# G1620M1, 20 HP, S#7709410275

IMS GRANULATOR, 15 HP
Lot #236 (Sale Order 236 of 736)
IMS GRANULATOR, 15 HP

MAGUIRE CLEAR-VU LOADING SYSTEM MODEL# AVB-1, S#71078
Lot #237 (Sale Order 237 of 736)
MAGUIRE CLEAR-VU LOADING SYSTEM MODEL# AVB-1, S#71078

MAGUIRE HOPPER/FEEDER
Lot #238 (Sale Order 238 of 736)
MAGUIRE HOPPER/FEEDER

MAGUIRE HOPPER/FEEDER
Lot #239 (Sale Order 239 of 736)
MAGUIRE HOPPER/FEEDER

MAGUIRE HOPPER/FEEDER
Lot #240 (Sale Order 240 of 736)
MAGUIRE HOPPER/FEEDER

MAGUIRE HOPPER/FEEDER
Lot #241 (Sale Order 241 of 736)
MAGUIRE HOPPER/FEEDER

MARATHON CARDBOARD BAILER
Lot #242 (Sale Order 242 of 736)
MARATHON CARDBOARD BAILER

MARATHON CARDBOARD BAILER
Lot #243 (Sale Order 243 of 736)
MARATHON CARDBOARD BAILER
SAFETY GUARDS
Lot #244 (Sale Order 244 of 736)

SAFETY GUARDS
Lot #245 (Sale Order 245 of 736)

SAFETY GUARDS
Lot #246 (Sale Order 246 of 736)

SAFETY GUARDS
Lot #247 (Sale Order 247 of 736)

SAFETY GUARDS
Lot #248 (Sale Order 248 of 736)

SAFETY GUARDS
Lot #249 (Sale Order 249 of 736)

ROLLING CART OF HOLD DOWN/TIE DOWN HARDWARE
Lot #250 (Sale Order 250 of 736)

SKID OF TIE DOWN HARDWARE
Lot #251 (Sale Order 251 of 736)

SKID OF TIE DOWN HARDWARE
Lot #252 (Sale Order 252 of 736)

ROLLING PLATFORM
Lot #253 (Sale Order 253 of 736)

MILFORD RIVETER MODEL# 405 S#1697
Lot #254 (Sale Order 254 of 736)

MILFORD RIVETER MODEL# 405 S#1552
Lot #255 (Sale Order 255 of 736)
MILFORD RIVETER MODEL# 310 S#666
Lot #256 (Sale Order 256 of 736)

MILFORD RIVETER MODEL# 310 S#2847
Lot #257 (Sale Order 257 of 736)

TOWNSEND RIVETER MODEL# 125 S#80
Lot #258 (Sale Order 258 of 736)

TOWNSEND RIVETER MODEL# 124 S#66
Lot #259 (Sale Order 259 of 736)

CHICAGO RIVETER MACHINE #912-7149
Lot #260 (Sale Order 260 of 736)

TOWNSEND RIVETER MODEL# 361 S#567
Lot #261 (Sale Order 261 of 736)

V & O POWER PRESS S#004-54
Lot #262 (Sale Order 262 of 736)

PUNCH PRESS
Lot #263 (Sale Order 263 of 736)

PUNCH PRESS
Lot #264 (Sale Order 264 of 736)

PUNCH PRESS
Lot #265 (Sale Order 265 of 736)

PUNCH PRESS
Lot #266 (Sale Order 266 of 736)

CAP PRESS
Lot #267 (Sale Order 267 of 736)
NIAGARA BEADER CAT#180 S#68673
Lot #268 (Sale Order 268 of 736)

BEADER
Lot #269 (Sale Order 269 of 736)

COAX MACHINE
Lot #270 (Sale Order 270 of 736)

COAX MACHINE
Lot #271 (Sale Order 271 of 736)

COAX MACHINE
Lot #272 (Sale Order 272 of 736)

V & O NO. 00 PRESS
Lot #273 (Sale Order 273 of 736)

PRESS
Lot #274 (Sale Order 274 of 736)

ROUSSELLE PRESS NO.25H
Lot #275 (Sale Order 275 of 736)

TANGENT BENDER
Lot #276 (Sale Order 276 of 736)

EMBOSSER
Lot #277 (Sale Order 277 of 736)

SLIP ROLLER 34"
Lot #278 (Sale Order 278 of 736)

SLIP ROLLER 30"
Lot #279 (Sale Order 279 of 736)
SLIP ROLLER 30"
Lot #280 (Sale Order 280 of 736)

REED SLIP ROLL, MODEL# 450, S#51F720, 48" X 12 GAUGE
Lot #281 (Sale Order 281 of 736)

OILER
Lot #282 (Sale Order 282 of 736)

TANGENT BENDER
Lot #283 (Sale Order 283 of 736)

BOTTOM CRIPMER
Lot #284 (Sale Order 284 of 736)

PUNCH PRESS
Lot #285 (Sale Order 285 of 736)

SLOT MACHINE
Lot #286 (Sale Order 286 of 736)

HAND BENDER
Lot #287 (Sale Order 287 of 736)

HAND BENDER
Lot #288 (Sale Order 288 of 736)

SLOT PRESS
Lot #289 (Sale Order 289 of 736)

PEXTO ROLL PRESS
Lot #290 (Sale Order 290 of 736)

OUT
Lot #291 (Sale Order 291 of 736)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Lot Number</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LOT-(2) WELDING STATIONS</td>
<td>Lot #292</td>
<td>(Sale Order 292 of 736)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HENDLEY &amp; WHITTEMORE ROLLFORMER</td>
<td>Lot #293</td>
<td>(Sale Order 293 of 736)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RMT SHEAR, 48&quot; X 1/8&quot;, MILD STEEL, S#OU/129</td>
<td>Lot #294</td>
<td>(Sale Order 294 of 736)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PECK, STOWE &amp; WILCOX CONTOUR SHEAR, MODEL#PC-16, S#750422, 16 GAUGE</td>
<td>Lot #295</td>
<td>(Sale Order 295 of 736)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIAGARA CONTOUR SHEAR, CAT# 16, S#51307</td>
<td>Lot #296</td>
<td>(Sale Order 296 of 736)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLYCHEM STRAPPER MODEL# GP44</td>
<td>Lot #297</td>
<td>(Sale Order 297 of 736)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 M CASE SEALING SYSTEM, MODEL# 10106, S#1301</td>
<td>Lot #298</td>
<td>(Sale Order 298 of 736)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOT-BANDERS</td>
<td>Lot #299</td>
<td>(Sale Order 299 of 736)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHOENIX TAPE MACHINE</td>
<td>Lot #300</td>
<td>(Sale Order 300 of 736)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHOENIX TAPE MACHINE</td>
<td>Lot #301</td>
<td>(Sale Order 301 of 736)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHOENIX TAPE MACHINE</td>
<td>Lot #302</td>
<td>(Sale Order 302 of 736)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHOENIX TAPE MACHINE</td>
<td>Lot #303</td>
<td>(Sale Order 303 of 736)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Description</td>
<td>Lot Numbers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHOENIX TAPE MACHINE</td>
<td>Lot #304 (Sale Order 304 of 736)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHOENIX TAPE MACHINE</td>
<td>Lot #305 (Sale Order 305 of 736)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOT-MISC TAPE MACHINES</td>
<td>Lot #306 (Sale Order 306 of 736)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOT-TAPE GUNS &amp; TAPE</td>
<td>Lot #307 (Sale Order 307 of 736)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PNEUMATIC BOX STAPLERS W/STAPLES</td>
<td>Lot #308 (Sale Order 308 of 736)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STAPLE GUNS</td>
<td>Lot #309 (Sale Order 309 of 736)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STAPLE GUNS</td>
<td>Lot #310 (Sale Order 310 of 736)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOT-COUNTERS</td>
<td>Lot #311 (Sale Order 311 of 736)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOT-COUNTERS</td>
<td>Lot #312 (Sale Order 312 of 736)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOT-KNIVES</td>
<td>Lot #313 (Sale Order 313 of 736)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAPE MEASURE</td>
<td>Lot #314 (Sale Order 314 of 736)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEEL TABLE 48&quot; X 66&quot;</td>
<td>Lot #315 (Sale Order 315 of 736)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LOT-SAFETY RAILS
Lot #316 (Sale Order 316 of 736)

WALKER TURNER DRILL PRESS MODEL#1113-43
Lot #317 (Sale Order 317 of 736)

DRILL PRESS
Lot #318 (Sale Order 318 of 736)

PORTER CABLE BELT SANDER
Lot #319 (Sale Order 319 of 736)

CREASE SHOP OVEN
Lot #320 (Sale Order 320 of 736)

LOT-(2) BATTERY CHARGERS
Lot #321 (Sale Order 321 of 736)

HYPERTHERM POWERMAX 1000 PLASMA CUTTER, G3 SERIES
Lot #322 (Sale Order 322 of 736)

HOBART TIGMATE WELDER
Lot #323 (Sale Order 323 of 736)

MILLER "MILLERMATIC 252" WELDER
Lot #324 (Sale Order 324 of 736)

MILLER "MILLERMATIC 185" WELDER
Lot #325 (Sale Order 325 of 736)

MILLER "MILLERMATIC 355" WELDER
Lot #326 (Sale Order 326 of 736)

SHIELD ARC WELDER TYPE SAE 200
Lot #327 (Sale Order 327 of 736)
BELT LACER
Lot #328 (Sale Order 328 of 736)

BELT LACER

LOT-(2) PARTS CLEANERS
Lot #329 (Sale Order 329 of 736)

LOT-(2) PARTS CLEANERS

STEELMAN OVEN MODEL#SII
Lot #330 (Sale Order 330 of 736)

STEELMAN OVEN MODEL#SII

PAINT BOOTH
Lot #331 (Sale Order 331 of 736)

PAINT BOOTH

NORDSON PAINT SYSTEM VERSA-SPRAY
Lot #332 (Sale Order 332 of 736)

NORDSON PAINT SYSTEM VERSA-SPRAY

PAINT BOOTH W/PAINT POTS
Lot #333 (Sale Order 333 of 736)

PAINT BOOTH W/PAINT POTS

LOT-WOOD BENCHS W/MISC
Lot #334 (Sale Order 334 of 736)

LOT-WOOD BENCHS W/MISC

OSTER PIPE THREADER
Lot #335 (Sale Order 335 of 736)

OSTER PIPE THREADER

RIDGID TRI STAND MODEL# 45A
Lot #336 (Sale Order 336 of 736)

RIDGID TRI STAND MODEL# 45A

LOT-(2) THREADING HEADS
Lot #337 (Sale Order 337 of 736)

LOT-(2) THREADING HEADS

LOT-HAND THREADERS, (2) HANDLES W/DIES & CART
Lot #338 (Sale Order 338 of 736)

LOT-HAND THREADERS, (2) HANDLES W/DIES & CART

LOT-(2) CHAIN PIPE VISE
Lot #339 (Sale Order 339 of 736)

LOT-(2) CHAIN PIPE VISE
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#340</td>
<td>LOT-(2) PIPE CUTTERS &amp; (1) FLARING TOOL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#341</td>
<td>RIDGID 60&quot; PIPE WRENCH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#342</td>
<td>LOT-(2) RIDGID 36&quot; PIPE WRENCHES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#343</td>
<td>LOT-(3) RIDGID 24&quot; PIPE WRENCHES &amp; (2) 12&quot; PIPE WRENCHES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#344</td>
<td>LOT-(5) PIPE BENDERS (HAND)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#345</td>
<td>GRIZZLY HYDRAULIC PIPE BENDER MODEL# G0585</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#346</td>
<td>STEEL ROLLING TABLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#347</td>
<td>STEEL ROLLING TABLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#348</td>
<td>METABO CHOPSAW MODEL#CS14-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#349</td>
<td>5&quot; SWIVEL HEAD BENCH VISE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#350</td>
<td>5&quot; SWIVEL HEAD BENCH VISE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#351</td>
<td>6&quot; BENCH VISE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
5" BENCH VISE
Lot #352 (Sale Order 352 of 736)

5" BENCH VISE
Lot #353 (Sale Order 353 of 736)

4 1/2" BENCH VISE
Lot #354 (Sale Order 354 of 736)

4 1/2" BENCH VISE
Lot #355 (Sale Order 355 of 736)

6" MACHINE VISE W/SWIVEL BASE
Lot #356 (Sale Order 356 of 736)

8" MACHINE VISE
Lot #357 (Sale Order 357 of 736)

LOT-(4) SMALL VISES
Lot #358 (Sale Order 358 of 736)

STEEL WORKBENCH W/BLOWER
Lot #359 (Sale Order 359 of 736)

LOT-TAPER DRILL BITS
Lot #360 (Sale Order 360 of 736)

LOT-CONCRETE DRILL BITS
Lot #361 (Sale Order 361 of 736)

LOT-DRILL BITS
Lot #362 (Sale Order 362 of 736)

LOT-DRILL BITS
Lot #363 (Sale Order 363 of 736)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Lot #</th>
<th>Sale Order</th>
<th>Lot #</th>
<th>Sale Order</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LOT-DRILL INDEXES W/DRILLS</td>
<td>Lot #364 (Sale Order 364 of 736)</td>
<td></td>
<td>LOT-DRILL INDEXES W/DRILLS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAP &amp; DIE SET</td>
<td>Lot #365 (Sale Order 365 of 736)</td>
<td></td>
<td>TAP &amp; DIE SET</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOT-DIES &amp; HANDLES</td>
<td>Lot #366 (Sale Order 366 of 736)</td>
<td></td>
<td>LOT-DIES &amp; HANDLES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOT-TAPS</td>
<td>Lot #367 (Sale Order 367 of 736)</td>
<td></td>
<td>LOT-TAPS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOT-COUNTER SINKS</td>
<td>Lot #368 (Sale Order 368 of 736)</td>
<td></td>
<td>LOT-COUNTER SINKS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOT-MILLS</td>
<td>Lot #369 (Sale Order 369 of 736)</td>
<td></td>
<td>LOT-MILLS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOT-REAMERS</td>
<td>Lot #370 (Sale Order 370 of 736)</td>
<td></td>
<td>LOT-REAMERS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOT-BROACHES &amp; KEYWAYS</td>
<td>Lot #371 (Sale Order 371 of 736)</td>
<td></td>
<td>LOT-BROACHES &amp; KEYWAYS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOT-ARBORS &amp; SLEEVES</td>
<td>Lot #372 (Sale Order 372 of 736)</td>
<td></td>
<td>LOT-ARBORS &amp; SLEEVES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOT-HOLE SAWS</td>
<td>Lot #373 (Sale Order 373 of 736)</td>
<td></td>
<td>LOT-HOLE SAW S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRILL DOCTOR SHARPENER</td>
<td>Lot #374 (Sale Order 374 of 736)</td>
<td></td>
<td>DRILL DOCTOR SHARPENER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOT-MICROMETERS</td>
<td>Lot #375 (Sale Order 375 of 736)</td>
<td></td>
<td>LOT-MICROMETERS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Lot Numbers and Additional Details</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEST EQUIPMENT</td>
<td>Lot #376 (Sale Order 376 of 736)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOT-RIVETERS &amp; SNIP</td>
<td>Lot #377 (Sale Order 377 of 736)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEEL ROLLING TABLE</td>
<td>Lot #378 (Sale Order 378 of 736)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TCM FORKLIFT, MODEL# FCG15N7T, 2750# CAPACITY, PROPANE, 2 STAGE, SIDE SHIFT</td>
<td>Lot #379 (Sale Order 379 of 736) TCM FORKLIFT, MODEL# FCG15N7T, 2750# CAPACITY, PROPANE, 2 STAGE, SIDE SHIFT, 31&quot;X 4&quot; FORKS, S# A44701094</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TCM FORKLIFT MODEL# FCG15T8T, 2750# CAPACITY, PROPANE, 2 STAGE, SIDE SHIFT</td>
<td>Lot #380 (Sale Order 380 of 736) TCM FORKLIFT MODEL# FCG15T8T, 2750# CAPACITY, PROPANE, 2 STAGE, SIDE SHIFT, 31&quot;X 4&quot; FORKS, S#A15W02056</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TCM FORKLIFT, MODEL# FCG10N7T, 1800#CAPACITY, PROPANE, 2 STAGE, SIDESHIFT</td>
<td>Lot #381 (Sale Order 381 of 736) TCM FORKLIFT, MODEL# FCG10N7T, 1800#CAPACITY, PROPANE, 2 STAGE, SIDESHIFT, 31&quot;X 4&quot; FORKS, S#A44700611 (NOT OPERATIONAL)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TCM FORKLIFT, MODEL# FCG10N7T, 1800#CAPACITY, PROPANE, 2 STAGE, SIDESHIFT</td>
<td>Lot #382 (Sale Order 382 of 736) TCM FORKLIFT, MODEL# FCG10N7T, 1800#CAPACITY, PROPANE, 2 STAGE, SIDESHIFT, 31&quot;X 4&quot; FORKS, S#44700342 (NOT OPERATIONAL)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TCM FORKLIFT, MODEL# FCG10N7T, 1800#CAPACITY, PROPANE, 2 STAGE, SIDESHIFT</td>
<td>Lot #383 (Sale Order 383 of 736) TCM FORKLIFT, MODEL# FCG10N7T, 1800#CAPACITY, PROPANE, 2 STAGE, SIDESHIFT, 31&quot;X 4&quot; FORKS, S#44700342 (NOT OPERATIONAL)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORKS 41&quot;X 4&quot;</td>
<td>Lot #384 (Sale Order 384 of 736)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORK EXTENSION 54&quot; X 5&quot;</td>
<td>Lot #385 (Sale Order 385 of 736)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORK EXTENSION 54&quot; X 5&quot;</td>
<td>Lot #386 (Sale Order 386 of 736)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ULINE PALLET JACK, 2200# CAPACITY, 45&quot;</td>
<td>Lot #387 (Sale Order 387 of 736) ULINE PALLET JACK, 2200# CAPACITY, 45&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIFTRITE PALLET JACK</td>
<td>Lot #387 (Sale Order 387 of 736)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Description</td>
<td>Lot Number</td>
<td>Order Number</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIFTRITE PALLET JACK</td>
<td>Lot #388</td>
<td>Sale Order 388 of 736</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIFTRITE PALLET JACK</td>
<td>Lot #389</td>
<td>Sale Order 389 of 736</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIFTRITE PALLET JACK</td>
<td>Lot #390</td>
<td>Sale Order 390 of 736</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PALLET JACK</td>
<td>Lot #391</td>
<td>Sale Order 391 of 736</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASSORTED LARGE C CLAMPS</td>
<td>Lot #392</td>
<td>Sale Order 392 of 736</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WELDING CLAMP</td>
<td>Lot #393</td>
<td>Sale Order 393 of 736</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WELDING CLAMP</td>
<td>Lot #394</td>
<td>Sale Order 394 of 736</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOT-SMALL WELDING CLAMPS</td>
<td>Lot #395</td>
<td>Sale Order 395 of 736</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C CLAMPS</td>
<td>Lot #396</td>
<td>Sale Order 396 of 736</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C CLAMPS</td>
<td>Lot #397</td>
<td>Sale Order 397 of 736</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C CLAMPS</td>
<td>Lot #398</td>
<td>Sale Order 398 of 736</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C CLAMPS</td>
<td>Lot #399</td>
<td>Sale Order 399 of 736</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot #</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Sale Order</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400</td>
<td>C CLAMPS</td>
<td>400 of 736</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401</td>
<td>LOT-ASSORTED C CLAMPS</td>
<td>401 of 736</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>402</td>
<td>BAR CLAMPS</td>
<td>402 of 736</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>403</td>
<td>LOT-CLAMPS</td>
<td>403 of 736</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>404</td>
<td>VISE GRIP CLAMPS</td>
<td>404 of 736</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>405</td>
<td>VISE GRIP CLAMPS</td>
<td>405 of 736</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>406</td>
<td>LOT-VISE GRIP CLAMPS</td>
<td>406 of 736</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>407</td>
<td>LOT-VISE GRIP CLAMPS</td>
<td>407 of 736</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408</td>
<td>LOT-VISE GRIP NEEDLE NOSE CLAMPS</td>
<td>408 of 736</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>409</td>
<td>LOT-VISE GRIPS</td>
<td>409 of 736</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410</td>
<td>LOT-VISE GRIPS</td>
<td>410 of 736</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411</td>
<td>LOT-CLAMPS</td>
<td>411 of 736</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LOT-CLAMPS
Lot #412 (Sale Order 412 of 736)
LOT-CLAMPS

LOT-CLAMPS
Lot #413 (Sale Order 413 of 736)
LOT-CLAMPS

LOT-CLAMPS
Lot #414 (Sale Order 414 of 736)
LOT-CLAMPS

LOT-CUTTERS
Lot #415 (Sale Order 415 of 736)
LOT-CUTTERS

LOT-TONGS
Lot #416 (Sale Order 416 of 736)
LOT-TONGS

LOT-TONGS
Lot #417 (Sale Order 417 of 736)
LOT-TONGS

LOT-GRIPPERS
Lot #418 (Sale Order 418 of 736)
LOT-GRIPPERS

LOT-SAWS
Lot #419 (Sale Order 419 of 736)
LOT-SAWS

LOT-TERMINAL TOOLS
Lot #420 (Sale Order 420 of 736)
LOT-TERMINAL TOOLS

LOT.FILES
Lot #421 (Sale Order 421 of 736)
LOT-FILES

LOT.FILES
Lot #422 (Sale Order 422 of 736)
LOT-FILES

LOT-ALLEN WRENCHES
Lot #423 (Sale Order 423 of 736)
LOT-ALLEN WRENCHES
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Lot #</th>
<th>Sale Order</th>
<th>Total of 736</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LOT-ALLEN WRENCHES</td>
<td>Lot #424</td>
<td>424 of 736</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOT-RETAINING &amp; O RINGS</td>
<td>Lot #425</td>
<td>425 of 736</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOT-TIMKEN BEARINGS</td>
<td>Lot #426</td>
<td>426 of 736</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOT-FAFNIR BEARINGS</td>
<td>Lot #427</td>
<td>427 of 736</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOT-ASSORTED BEARINGS</td>
<td>Lot #428</td>
<td>428 of 736</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOT-(2) FISH TAPES</td>
<td>Lot #429</td>
<td>429 of 736</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOT-(3) SUMP PUMPS</td>
<td>Lot #430</td>
<td>430 of 736</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOT-(2) BARREL PUMPS</td>
<td>Lot #431</td>
<td>431 of 736</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOT-LEVELS, SQUARES &amp; MISC</td>
<td>Lot #432</td>
<td>432 of 736</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUFF-TUG 6000# HOIST/PULLER</td>
<td>Lot #433</td>
<td>433 of 736</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CABLE HOIST</td>
<td>Lot #434</td>
<td>434 of 736</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOUBLE HOOK CHAIN 3/8’ X 5’</td>
<td>Lot #435</td>
<td>435 of 736</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Lot Number</td>
<td>Details</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DOUBLE HOOK CHAIN 3/8” X 3’</strong></td>
<td>Lot #436</td>
<td>Sale Order 436 of 736</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LOT-ASSORTED CHAIN</strong></td>
<td>Lot #437</td>
<td>Sale Order 437 of 736</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LOT-STRAPS</strong></td>
<td>Lot #438</td>
<td>Sale Order 438 of 736</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LOT-HOOKS, EYES &amp; CLEVISSE</strong></td>
<td>Lot #439</td>
<td>Sale Order 439 of 736</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LOT-GREASE GUNS</strong></td>
<td>Lot #440</td>
<td>Sale Order 440 of 736</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LOT-OILERS</strong></td>
<td>Lot #441</td>
<td>Sale Order 441 of 736</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CHATILLON HANGING SCALE, TYPE WT12, 10,000 X 50 LB</strong></td>
<td>Lot #441A</td>
<td>Sale Order 441 of 736</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TAYLOR HANGING SCALE, MODEL# 3460, 60LB CAPACITY X 1/10 LB</strong></td>
<td>Lot #441B</td>
<td>Sale Order 441 of 736</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PELOUZE HANGING SCALE, MODEL# 7800, CAPACITY 70 LB X 1/10 LB</strong></td>
<td>Lot #441C</td>
<td>Sale Order 441 of 736</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HANSON HANGING SCALE, MODEL# 600, CAPACITY 60LB X 1/10 LB</strong></td>
<td>Lot #441D</td>
<td>Sale Order 441 of 736</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LOT-PULLERS</strong></td>
<td>Lot #442</td>
<td>Sale Order 442 of 736</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STEEL TABLE</strong></td>
<td>Lot #443</td>
<td>Sale Order 443 of 736</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LOT WORKBENCH & SAWHORSE LEGS
Lot #444 (Sale Order 444 of 736)

LOT WORKBENCH & SAWHORSE LEGS

WHEELBARROW
Lot #445 (Sale Order 445 of 736)

WHEELBARROW

LOT ASSORTED STANDS
Lot #446 (Sale Order 446 of 736)

LOT ASSORTED STANDS

RUBBERMAID WAGON
Lot #447 (Sale Order 447 of 736)

RUBBERMAID WAGON

RUBBERMAID ROLLING CART
Lot #448 (Sale Order 448 of 736)

RUBBERMAID ROLLING CART

RUBBERMAID ROLLING CART
Lot #449 (Sale Order 449 of 736)

RUBBERMAID ROLLING CART

RUBBERMAID BASKET CART
Lot #450 (Sale Order 450 of 736)

RUBBERMAID BASKET CART

RUBBERMAID BASKET CART
Lot #451 (Sale Order 451 of 736)

RUBBERMAID BASKET CART

RUBBERMAID BASKET CART
Lot #452 (Sale Order 452 of 736)

RUBBERMAID BASKET CART

RUBBERMAID FLAT CART
Lot #453 (Sale Order 453 of 736)

RUBBERMAID FLAT CART

RUBBERMAID FLAT CART
Lot #454 (Sale Order 454 of 736)

RUBBERMAID FLAT CART

STEEL FLAT CART
Lot #455 (Sale Order 455 of 736)

STEEL FLAT CART
WOOD 4 WHEEL DOLLIES 30" X 48"
Lot #468 (Sale Order 468 of 736)

WOOD 4 WHEEL DOLLIES 30" X 48"
Lot #469 (Sale Order 469 of 736)

WOOD 4 WHEEL DOLLIES 30" X 48"
Lot #470 (Sale Order 470 of 736)

WOOD 4 WHEEL DOLLIES 30" X 48"
Lot #471 (Sale Order 471 of 736)

WOOD 4 WHEEL DOLLIES 30" X 48"
Lot #472 (Sale Order 472 of 736)

WOOD 4 WHEEL DOLLIES 30" X 48"
Lot #473 (Sale Order 473 of 736)

WOOD 4 WHEEL DOLLIES 30" X 48"
Lot #474 (Sale Order 474 of 736)

BELT CONVEYOR 60" X 24"
Lot #475 (Sale Order 475 of 736)

BELT CONVEYOR 60" X 24"
Lot #476 (Sale Order 476 of 736)

WOOD SLAT CONVEYOR 65"X 26"
Lot #477 (Sale Order 477 of 736)

WOOD SLAT CONVEYOR 65"X 26"
Lot #478 (Sale Order 478 of 736)

ROLLER CONVEYOR (4) SECTIONS 149"X 23", 93"X 23", 89"X 23", 40"X 22"
Lot #479 (Sale Order 479 of 736)

POWER ROLLER CONVEYOR 37"X 21"
Lot #479 (Sale Order 479 of 736)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Lot #</th>
<th>Sale Order</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ROLLER CONVEYOR 20' X 27&quot;</td>
<td>Lot #480</td>
<td>480 of 736</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOT-(2) ROLLER CONVEYOR SECTIONS, 10'X 27&quot; (NO LEGS)</td>
<td>Lot #481</td>
<td>481 of 736</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROLLER CONVEYOR 10'X 22&quot;</td>
<td>Lot #482</td>
<td>482 of 736</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOT-(4) SECTIONS OF ROLLER CONVEYOR 22&quot; ROLLER (NO LEGS)</td>
<td>Lot #483</td>
<td>483 of 736</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOT-(4) SECTIONS OF ROLLER CONVEYOR 22&quot; ROLLER (NO LEGS)</td>
<td>Lot #484</td>
<td>484 of 736</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROLLER CONVEYOR 10' X 21&quot;</td>
<td>Lot #485</td>
<td>485 of 736</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROLLER CONVEYOR 5' X 21&quot;</td>
<td>Lot #486</td>
<td>486 of 736</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOT-(8) SECTIONS ROLLER CONVEYOR 16&quot; ROLLERS (NO LEGS)</td>
<td>Lot #487</td>
<td>487 of 736</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOT-(9) SECTIONS WHEEL CONVEYOR</td>
<td>Lot #488</td>
<td>488 of 736</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOT-(6) SECTIONS WHEEL CONVEYOR</td>
<td>Lot #489</td>
<td>489 of 736</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELT CONVEYOR 10'X 36&quot; (POWER)</td>
<td>Lot #490</td>
<td>490 of 736</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOT-METAL TRAYS</td>
<td>Lot #491</td>
<td>491 of 736</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product Description</td>
<td>Lot Number</td>
<td>Sale Order Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILWAUKEE DIE GRINDER CAT#5196</td>
<td>Lot #492</td>
<td>492 of 736</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILWAUKEE 4 1/2&quot; GRINDER</td>
<td>Lot #493</td>
<td>493 of 736</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CUMMINS 7&quot; ANGLE GRINDER</td>
<td>Lot #494</td>
<td>494 of 736</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAKITA 4 1/2&quot; ANGLE GRINDER</td>
<td>Lot #495</td>
<td>495 of 736</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAKITA 4 1/2&quot; ANGLE GRINDER</td>
<td>Lot #496</td>
<td>496 of 736</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAKITA 4 1/2&quot; ANGLE GRINDER</td>
<td>Lot #497</td>
<td>497 of 736</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILWAUKEE SCREW GUN CAT#6790-20</td>
<td>Lot #498</td>
<td>498 of 736</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILWAUKEE SCREW GUN CAT#6756-1</td>
<td>Lot #499</td>
<td>499 of 736</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILWAUKEE SCREW GUN CAT#6750-1</td>
<td>Lot #500</td>
<td>500 of 736</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILWAUKEE SCREW GUN CAT#6750-1</td>
<td>Lot #501</td>
<td>501 of 736</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEWALT SCREW GUN MODEL#DW255</td>
<td>Lot #502</td>
<td>502 of 736</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEWALT SCREW GUN MODEL#DW260</td>
<td>Lot #503</td>
<td>503 of 736</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CHICAGO SCREW GUN MODEL#09624
Lot #504 (Sale Order 504 of 736)
CHICAGO SCREW GUN MODEL#09624

BLACK & DECKER SCREW GUN
Lot #505 (Sale Order 505 of 736)
BLACK & DECKER SCREW GUN

MILWAUKEE HEAVY DUTY SAWZALL CAT#6537-22
Lot #505A (Sale Order 505 of 736)
MILWAUKEE HEAVY DUTY SAWZALL CAT#6537-22

CHICAGO ELECTRIC RECIPROCATING SAWS
Lot #505B (Sale Order 505 of 736)
CHICAGO ELECTRIC RECIPROCATING SAWS

MAKITA ELECTRIC DRILL
Lot #506 (Sale Order 506 of 736)
MAKITA ELECTRIC DRILL

HEAT GUNS
Lot #507 (Sale Order 507 of 736)
HEAT GUNS

PORTER CABLE ROUTER MODEL#6912
Lot #508 (Sale Order 508 of 736)
PORTER CABLE ROUTER MODEL#6912

PORTER CABLE ROUTER MODEL#6912
Lot #509 (Sale Order 509 of 736)
PORTER CABLE ROUTER MODEL#6912

PORTER CABLE ROUTER MODEL#6911
Lot #510 (Sale Order 510 of 736)
PORTER CABLE ROUTER MODEL#6911

PORTER CABLE ROUTER MODEL#690LR
Lot #511 (Sale Order 511 of 736)
PORTER CABLE ROUTER MODEL#690LR

MASTERMECHANIC ROUTER MODEL# MM8510
Lot #512 (Sale Order 512 of 736)
MASTERMECHANIC ROUTER MODEL# MM8510

SKIL ROUTER MODEL#1840
Lot #513 (Sale Order 513 of 736)
SKIL ROUTER MODEL#1840
BLACK & DECKER ROUTER CAT#7614
Lot #514 (Sale Order 514 of 736)
BLACK & DECKER ROUTER CAT#7614

DEWALT 7 1/4" CIRCULAR SAW MODEL#DW368
Lot #515 (Sale Order 515 of 736)
DEWALT 7 1/4" CIRCULAR SAW MODEL#DW368

DEWALT JIG SAW MODEL# DW317
Lot #516 (Sale Order 516 of 736)
DEWALT JIG SAW MODEL# DW317

CHICAGO JIGSAW ITEM#92772
Lot #517 (Sale Order 517 of 736)
CHICAGO JIGSAW ITEM#92772

ROTO ZIP SPIRAL SAW MODEL# SCS
Lot #518 (Sale Order 518 of 736)
ROTO ZIP SPIRAL SAW MODEL# SCS

BLACK & DECKER NIBBLER
Lot #519 (Sale Order 519 of 736)
BLACK & DECKER NIBBLER

KETT SHEAR
Lot #520 (Sale Order 520 of 736)
KETT SHEAR

BLACK & DECKER PUNCH MODEL#3251/100
Lot #521 (Sale Order 521 of 736)
BLACK & DECKER PUNCH MODEL#3251/100

DREMEL W/BITS
Lot #522 (Sale Order 522 of 736)
DREMEL W/BITS

CHICAGO PNEUMATIC 3/4" AIR IMPACT
Lot #523 (Sale Order 523 of 736)
CHICAGO PNEUMATIC 3/4" AIR IMPACT

3/8" AIR IMPACT
Lot #524 (Sale Order 524 of 736)
3/8" AIR IMPACT

INGERSOLL RAND 3/8" AIR RATCHET
Lot #525 (Sale Order 525 of 736)
INGERSOLL RAND 3/8" AIR RATCHET
HUSKY 3/8" AIR RATCHET
Lot #526 (Sale Order 526 of 736)

LOT-(3) AIR DRILLS
Lot #527 (Sale Order 527 of 736)

NORTHERN AIR PUNCH
Lot #528 (Sale Order 528 of 736)

LOT-(3) AIR CHIPPERS
Lot #529 (Sale Order 529 of 736)

LOT-(2) AIR TOOLS
Lot #530 (Sale Order 530 of 736)

ANGLE AIR SANDER
Lot #531 (Sale Order 531 of 736)

PNEUMATIC SCREW GUN
Lot #532 (Sale Order 532 of 736)

PNEUMATIC SCREW GUN
Lot #533 (Sale Order 533 of 736)

PNEUMATIC ANGLE GRINDER
Lot #534 (Sale Order 534 of 736)

PNEUMATIC ANGLE GRINDER
Lot #535 (Sale Order 535 of 736)

PNEUMATIC ANGLE GRINDER
Lot #536 (Sale Order 536 of 736)

PNEUMATIC STRAIGHT GRINDER
Lot #537 (Sale Order 537 of 736)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Lot #</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>550</td>
<td>RYOBI CORDLESS DRILL 12V W/(1) BATTERY &amp; CHARGER (NO CASE)</td>
<td>551</td>
<td>SLEDGE HAMMER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>552</td>
<td>LOT-MALLETS</td>
<td>553</td>
<td>LOT-MALLETS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>554</td>
<td>LOT-MALLETS</td>
<td>555</td>
<td>LOT-MALLETS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>556</td>
<td>BALLPEEN HAMMER</td>
<td>557</td>
<td>LOT-PICK HAMMERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>558</td>
<td>LOT-SCREWDRIVERS</td>
<td>559</td>
<td>DOUBLE END WRENCHES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>560</td>
<td>DOUBLE END WRENCHES</td>
<td>561</td>
<td>LOT-CRESCENT WRENCHES</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LOT-SOCKETS W/RATCHETS & EXTENSIONS
Lot #562 (Sale Order 562 of 736)

LOT-SNIPS
Lot #563 (Sale Order 563 of 736)

LOT-SNIPS
Lot #564 (Sale Order 564 of 736)

LOT-PLIERS
Lot #565 (Sale Order 565 of 736)

COLLAPSIBLE WIRE BASKETS
Lot #566 (Sale Order 566 of 736)

STEEL BASKETS
Lot #567 (Sale Order 567 of 736)

LOT-Spill KITS & OIL CANS
Lot #568 (Sale Order 568 of 736)

LOT-GARBAGE & WASTE CANS
Lot #569 (Sale Order 569 of 736)

VACUUM
Lot #570 (Sale Order 570 of 736)

VACUUM
Lot #571 (Sale Order 571 of 736)

SHOP VAC
Lot #572 (Sale Order 572 of 736)

SHOP VAC
Lot #573 (Sale Order 573 of 736)
4 WHEEL FLAT WOOD TOP CART
Lot #586 (Sale Order 586 of 736)

4 WHEEL FLAT WOOD TOP CART
Lot #587 (Sale Order 587 of 736)

4 WHEEL FLAT WOOD TOP CART
Lot #588 (Sale Order 588 of 736)

4 WHEEL FLAT WOOD TOP CART
Lot #589 (Sale Order 589 of 736)

4 WHEEL ROLLING CART W/TABLE
Lot #590 (Sale Order 590 of 736)

4 WHEEL ROLLING CART W/TABLE
Lot #591 (Sale Order 591 of 736)

4 WHEEL ROLLING CART W/BOX
Lot #592 (Sale Order 592 of 736)

4 WHEEL ROLLING CART W/BOX
Lot #593 (Sale Order 593 of 736)

4 WHEEL ROLLING CART W/BOX
Lot #594 (Sale Order 594 of 736)

4 WHEEL ROLLING CART W/BOX
Lot #595 (Sale Order 595 of 736)

4 WHEEL ROLLING CART W/BOX
Lot #596 (Sale Order 596 of 736)

4 WHEEL ROLLING CART W/BOX
Lot #597 (Sale Order 597 of 736)
4 WHEEL ROLLING CART W/BOX
Lot #610 (Sale Order 610 of 736)

4 WHEEL ROLLING CART W/BOX
Lot #611 (Sale Order 611 of 736)

4 WHEEL ROLLING CART W/BOX
Lot #612 (Sale Order 612 of 736)

ROLLING RACKS
Lot #613 (Sale Order 613 of 736)

ROLLING RACKS
Lot #614 (Sale Order 614 of 736)

ROLLING RACKS
Lot #615 (Sale Order 615 of 736)

ROLLING RACKS
Lot #616 (Sale Order 616 of 736)

ROLLING BINS & CONTENTS
Lot #617 (Sale Order 617 of 736)

ROLLING BINS & CONTENTS
Lot #618 (Sale Order 618 of 736)

ROLLING BINS & CONTENTS
Lot #619 (Sale Order 619 of 736)

ROLLING STEEL TABLES
Lot #620 (Sale Order 620 of 736)

LOT-METAL TABLES
Lot #621 (Sale Order 621 of 736)
LOT-METAL TABLES
Lot #622 (Sale Order 622 of 736)
LOT-METAL TABLES

LOT-METAL TABLES
Lot #623 (Sale Order 623 of 736)
LOT-METAL TABLES

LOT-SHELVES & TABLES
Lot #624 (Sale Order 624 of 736)
LOT-SHELVES & TABLES

LOT-SKID OF BINS & PIPE
Lot #625 (Sale Order 625 of 736)
LOT-SKID OF BINS & PIPE

LOT-SKID OF GUARDS
Lot #626 (Sale Order 626 of 736)
LOT-SKID OF GUARDS

RUBBERMAID ROLLING BIN CART
Lot #627 (Sale Order 627 of 736)
RUBBERMAID ROLLING BIN CART

LOT(3) BINS OF PLASTIC BOXES (1 CARDBOARD, 2 PLASTIC)
Lot #628 (Sale Order 628 of 736)
LOT(3) BINS OF PLASTIC BOXES (1 CARDBOARD, 2 PLASTIC)

LOT-PLASTIC TOTES
Lot #629 (Sale Order 629 of 736)
LOT-PLASTIC TOTES

LOT-PLASTIC TOTES
Lot #630 (Sale Order 630 of 736)
LOT-PLASTIC TOTES

LOT-FIBERBOARD
Lot #631 (Sale Order 631 of 736)
LOT-FIBERBOARD

LOT-RUBBER MATS
Lot #632 (Sale Order 632 of 736)
LOT-RUBBER MATS

SECTION PALLET RACK, (3) UPRIGHTS, (8) LOAD BEAMS (TEARDROP)
Lot #633 (Sale Order 633 of 736)
SECTION PALLET RACK, (3) UPRIGHTS, (8) LOAD BEAMS (TEARDROP)
LOT-ASSORTED TOTES & BINS
Lot #634 (Sale Order 634 of 736)
LOT-ASSORTED TOTES & BINS

LOT-ROLLING CARTS
Lot #635 (Sale Order 635 of 736)
LOT-ROLLING CARTS

LOT-ROLLING CARTS
Lot #636 (Sale Order 636 of 736)
LOT-ROLLING CARTS

RUBERMAID 2 DOOR CABINETS
Lot #637 (Sale Order 637 of 736)
RUBERMAID 2 DOOR CABINETS

LOT-LOCKERS
Lot #637A (Sale Order 637 of 736)
LOT-LOCKERS

LOT-ROLLING DESKS
Lot #637B (Sale Order 637 of 736)
LOT-ROLLING DESKS

LOT-TANK CART & SKID OF WELDING SUPPLIES
Lot #638 (Sale Order 638 of 736)
LOT-TANK CART & SKID OF WELDING SUPPLIES

LOT-WELDING CURTAINs
Lot #638A (Sale Order 638 of 736)
LOT-WELDING CURTAINs

SECTION TEARDROP PALLET RACK, (3) UPRIGHTS, (16) LOAD BEAMS
Lot #639 (Sale Order 639 of 736)
SECTION TEARDROP PALLET RACK, (3) UPRIGHTS, (16) LOAD BEAMS

HEAVY DUTY SHELF UNIT
Lot #640 (Sale Order 640 of 736)
HEAVY DUTY SHELF UNIT

HEAVY DUTY SHELF UNIT
Lot #640A (Sale Order 640 of 736)
HEAVY DUTY SHELF UNIT

HEAVY DUTY SHELF UNIT
Lot #640B (Sale Order 640 of 736)
HEAVY DUTY SHELF UNIT
HEAVY DUTY SHELF UNIT
Lot #640C (Sale Order 640 of 736)

DIE RACK & SHELVES
Lot #641 (Sale Order 641 of 736)

ROLLING MATERIAL RACK
Lot #642 (Sale Order 642 of 736)

SECTIONS OF PALLET RACK, (5) UPRIGHTS, (28) LOAD BEAMS
Lot #643 (Sale Order 643 of 736)

SECTIONS TEARDROP PALLET RACK, (4) UPRIGHTS, (24) LOAD BEAMS
Lot #644 (Sale Order 644 of 736)

SECTION TEARDROP PALLET RACK, (2) UPRIGHTS, (8) LOAD BEAMS
Lot #645 (Sale Order 645 of 736)

SECTION TEARDROP PALLET RACK, (2) UPRIGHTS, (8) LOAD BEAMS
Lot #646 (Sale Order 646 of 736)

SECTIONS TEARDROP PALLET RACK, (3) UPRIGHTS, (20) LOAD BEAMS
Lot #647 (Sale Order 647 of 736)

SECTIONS TEARDROP PALLET RACK, (3) UPRIGHTS, (12) LOAD BEAMS
Lot #648 (Sale Order 648 of 736)

SECTION TEARDROP PALLET RACK, (2) UPRIGHTS, (6) LOAD BEAMS
Lot #649 (Sale Order 649 of 736)

8' STEP LADDER
Lot #650 (Sale Order 650 of 736)

8' STEP LADDER
Lot #651 (Sale Order 651 of 736)
8' STEP LADDER  
Lot #652 (Sale Order 652 of 736)

8' STEP LADDER  
Lot #653 (Sale Order 653 of 736)

6' STEP LADDER  
Lot #654 (Sale Order 654 of 736)

6' STEP LADDER  
Lot #655 (Sale Order 655 of 736)

5' STEP LADDER  
Lot #656 (Sale Order 656 of 736)

4' STEP LADDER  
Lot #657 (Sale Order 657 of 736)

4' STEP LADDER  
Lot #658 (Sale Order 658 of 736)

LOT-WOOD LADDERS & STEP STOOLS  
Lot #659 (Sale Order 659 of 736)

COTTERMAN 10 STEP ROLLING STAIRS  
Lot #660 (Sale Order 660 of 736)

8 STEP ROLLING STAIRS  
Lot #661 (Sale Order 661 of 736)

6 STEP ROLLING STAIRS  
Lot #662 (Sale Order 662 of 736)

5 STEP ROLLING STAIRS  
Lot #663 (Sale Order 663 of 736)
4 STEP ROLLING STAIRS
Lot #664 (Sale Order 664 of 736)

SECTION PALLET RACK, (3) UPRIGHTS, (16) LOAD BEAMS
Lot #665 (Sale Order 665 of 736)

***AUCTION MOVES TO WAREHOUSE***
Lot #665A (Sale Order 665 of 736)

LARGE HANGING FANS (THRU-OUT PLANT)
Lot #666 (Sale Order 666 of 736)

POLE MOUNT FANS (THRU-OUT PLANT)
Lot #667 (Sale Order 667 of 736)

COLLAPSIBLE PLASTIC TOTES 48"X 40"X 40"
Lot #668 (Sale Order 668 of 736)

COLLAPSIBLE PLASTIC TOTES 48"X 40"X 40"
Lot #669 (Sale Order 669 of 736)

COLLAPSIBLE PLASTIC TOTES 48"X 40"X 40"
Lot #670 (Sale Order 670 of 736)

COLLAPSIBLE PLASTIC TOTES 48"X 40"X 40"
Lot #671 (Sale Order 671 of 736)

COLLAPSIBLE PLASTIC TOTES 48"X 40"X 40"
Lot #672 (Sale Order 672 of 736)

COLLAPSIBLE PLASTIC TOTES 48"X 40"X 40"
Lot #673 (Sale Order 673 of 736)

COLLAPSIBLE PLASTIC TOTES 48"X 40"X 40"
Lot #674 (Sale Order 674 of 736)
COLLAPSIBLE PLASTIC TOTES 48"X 40" X 40"
Lot #675 (Sale Order 675 of 736)

COLLAPSIBLE PLASTIC TOTES 48"X 40" X40"
Lot #675A (Sale Order 675 of 736)

COLLAPSIBLE PLASTIC TOTES 48"X 40" X 40"
Lot #676 (Sale Order 676 of 736)

COLLAPSIBLE PLASTIC TOTES 48"X 40" X 40"
Lot #677 (Sale Order 677 of 736)

COLLAPSIBLE PLASTIC TOTES 48"X 40" X 40"
Lot #678 (Sale Order 678 of 736)

COLLAPSIBLE PLASTIC TOTES 48"X 40" X24"
Lot #678A (Sale Order 678 of 736)

TOTE LIDS 48"X 40"
Lot #679 (Sale Order 679 of 736)

TOTE LIDS 48"X 40"

SALTER BRECKNELL FLOOR SCALE, SIZE 48"X 48", MODEL# DCSB4848-10, CAPACITY 1
Lot #679A (Sale Order 679 of 736)
SALTER BRECKNELL FLOOR SCALE, SIZE 48"X 48", MODEL# DCSB4848-10, CAPACITY 10,000# CAPACITY, W/PIECE SCALE W/DIGITAL DISPLAY, MODEL# 7600S, CAPACITY 50#

CAMBRIDGE FLOOR SCALE, SIZE 48"X 48", MODEL# 660C, CAPACITY 10,000#, W/PENN
Lot #679B (Sale Order 679 of 736)
CAMBRIDGE FLOOR SCALE, SIZE 48"X 48", MODEL# 660C, CAPACITY 10,000#, W/ PENNSYLVANIA SCALE COMPANY DIGITAL DISPLAY, MODEL 7600

ROLLER RACK
Lot #679C (Sale Order 679 of 736)
ROLLER RACK

SECTIONS TEARDROP PALLET RACK, (15) UPRIGHTS, (60) LOAD BEAMS & WIRE DECKING
Lot #680 (Sale Order 680 of 736)
SECTIONS TEARDROP PALLET RACK, (15) UPRIGHTS, (60) LOAD BEAMS & WIRE DECKING

SECTIONS TEARDROP PALLET RACK, (22) UPRIGHTS, (162) LOAD BEAMS & WIRE DECKING
Lot #681 (Sale Order 681 of 736)
SECTIONS TEARDROP PALLET RACK, (22) UPRIGHTS, (162) LOAD BEAMS & WIRE DECKING
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot #</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>682</td>
<td>HEAVY DUTY SHELF UNITS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>683</td>
<td>SECTIONS PALLET RACK, 11 UPRIGHTS, 50 LOAD BEAMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>684</td>
<td>SECTIONS PALLET RACK, (15) UPRIGHTS, (78) LOAD BEAMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>685</td>
<td>SECTIONS PALLET RACK, (26) UPRIGHTS, (132) LOAD BEAMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>686</td>
<td>SECTIONS PALLET RACK, (12) UPRIGHTS, (66) LOAD BEAMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>687</td>
<td>SECTIONS PALLET RACK, (17) UPRIGHTS, (40) LOAD BEAMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>688</td>
<td>SECTIONS PALLET RACK, (17) UPRIGHTS, (40) LOAD BEAMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>689</td>
<td>SECTIONS PALLET RACK, (24) UPRIGHTS, (88) LOAD BEAMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>690</td>
<td>SECTIONS PALLET RACK, (14) UPRIGHTS, (48) LOAD BEAMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>691</td>
<td>SECTIONS PALLET RACK, (29) UPRIGHTS, (86) LOAD BEAMS &amp; (1) HEAVY DUTY SHELF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>692</td>
<td>MATERIAL RACK W/CONTENTS (PIPE &amp; MISC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>693</td>
<td>LOT-(4) SECTIONS HEAVY DUTY SHELF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot #</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>694</td>
<td>SECTIONS PALLET RACK, (80+) UPRIGHTS, (150+) LOAD BEAMS (OUTER WAREHOUSE), <strong>LATE DELIVERY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>695</td>
<td>STEEL CAGES &amp; MISC STAND (OUTSIDE BEHIND BUILDING &amp; SOME IN WAREHOUSE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>696</td>
<td>LOT-LARGE QUANTITY OF OFFICE PARTITIONS W/DESKS, FILE CABINETS &amp; HARDWARE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>697</td>
<td>LOT-ROW OF DESKS, FILE CABINETS &amp; MISCELLANEOUS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>698</td>
<td>LOT-ROW FOREMANS DESKS &amp; CABINETS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>699</td>
<td>LOT-ROW OF CABINET &amp; BOARDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700</td>
<td>LOT-CHAIRS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>701</td>
<td>LOT-ROW OF BROOMS, HOSE, SIGNS &amp; MISCELLANEOUS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>702</td>
<td>EYEWASH STATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>703</td>
<td>LOT-SKID OF HOSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>704</td>
<td>LOT-SKID OF CONES &amp; SANDWICH SIGNS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>705</td>
<td>LOT-SKID OF HARD HATS &amp; MISCELLANEOUS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot Description</td>
<td>Lot Number (Sale Order)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOT-SKID OF MISC</td>
<td>Lot #706 (706 of 736)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOT-SKID OF WHEELS</td>
<td>Lot #707 (707 of 736)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOT-SKID OF MAGNETS</td>
<td>Lot #708 (708 of 736)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOT-(200) WOOD PALLETS &amp; CRATES</td>
<td>Lot #709 (709 of 736)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COUNTER FLO HEATING UNIT</td>
<td>Lot #710 (710 of 736)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COUNTER FLO HEATING UNIT</td>
<td>Lot #711 (711 of 736)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOT-PICNIC TALBES, GARBAGE CANS &amp; MISC</td>
<td>Lot #712 (712 of 736)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOT-PHONE SYSTEM <em><strong>LATE DELIVERY 10/15</strong></em></td>
<td>Lot #713 (713 of 736)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FREE STANDING METAL CARPORT</td>
<td>Lot #714 (714 of 736)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>